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mNEWS OF NORFOLK
J. M. Young & Co.Saturday Specials From Our 

July Clearance Sale
/"Eleven Year Old Lad Was 

Crushed To Death In 
Simcoe

THE DOINGSAT DOVER

News Notes From Norfolk’s 
Port; Items from Water

ford

m Saturday Specials From Our 

July Clearance Sale

■

ÈL « “ QUALITY FIRST”

Big Money Saving Items 
For Saturday’s Shoppers

Wash Skirts 98c I Children’s

fm
*

II
i

dTIRIVATE Hospital, operative, em
ergency and maternity; qualified 

nurses when required.
Mclnally, 90 Kent St., Simcoe, Ont. 
Phone 265.

Mrs. I.i Write Simcoe Agency Box 311 
or 'phone 356-3 all matters re
garding delivery or subscrip
tions; News items or adver
tisements,

L
corp. a. k, mckinnon.

Of Waterfoord. formerly of the 
168th. now at the front with the 2nd 
Battalion. Dresses1

Simcoe, July 20.— (From our own 
correspondent ) —A sad fatality oc
curred yesterday afternoon about 
5.10 o’clock, when Charles Slade, 
eleven years of age and the eldest of 
five children, whose father is fight
ing in France, lost his life almost in
stantly. Arthur Coates, who does 
practically all the dray work for the 
Wool-stock company, had a high load 
of bales and was leaving the mills 
by the north route when he noticed 
the proprietor’s car in the way. He 
decided to return to -the fork and go 
to the street by the south driveway, 
and was backing round when he 
heard a child’s shout from the rear 
of the load. Jumping off he found 
the lad lying behind the wagon and 
bleeding freely from the ear. Coroner 
Dr. Richardson was called by phone 
and hastened to the spot, but the boy 
was dead. The skull had been frac
tured. Mr. Coates had seen no one 
about and did not knows that the 
lad was there. He was doubtless 
“hooking” a ride and did not notice 
his danger as the load backed against 
a brick wall, catching his head m*- 
tween it and the rear of the dray. He 
was a fine young fellow and a grand
son of the Mr. Slade mentioned in 
our Tuesday’s budget. The body was 
lalesn to Coate’s undertaking rooms. 
The funeral will likely be held tins 
afternoon. There-will be no inquest. 
Mr. Coates had not seen the lad ap
proaching the dray.

Childrens Colored Dresses, 
print and gingham, sizes 2 to 
6 years, good smart 
styles, worth 85c Sale

Children’s Coats, a few only, 
in pique and poplin, white 
cadet and linen, sizes, six 
months to 5 years,
Sale price ..............

Ladies White Cotton Under
skirts, deep embroidery 
flounces, also lace trimmed, 
all lengths, reg.
$1-50 and $1.75, at

■I ,White Wash Skirts, made of heavy 
white Jean, made either in sport style 
or plain tailored, sizes up to 30 waist, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50, Satur- 

' day at.................... ..............

with such permanency, system and 
care-

Doings at Dover.
Port Dover, July 20—(From Our 

Own Correspondent.) Two excursion 
parties romped along the sands and 
in the water here yesterday, or took 
the trip on the City of Dover. The 
population of the port by day usual
ly doubles that by night The cot
tages are well filled up and the trol
ley line yesterday improved the ser- 
vife, by way of running more nearly 
on schedule time.

Gill net fishing is under way again 
and the fish trade is brisk.

Waterford News.
Waterford, July 20 — (From Our 

Own Correspondent)—Of the thirty- 
four Junior High School candidates 
who wrote on the Junior High School 
Entrance examination here the fol
lowing were successful:—Ross An
derson, Claude Bannister, Greta Bar
tholomew, Newton Bennett, 
Brumpton, Dorothy Cantelo, Ursula 
Church, Amita Coombs, Thos. Cor- 
lett, James Dredge, Pearl Dredge, 
Kathleen Galer (honors.), Bessie 
Gardham, Annetta House, Rosaline 
M. Krohe, Jack Lewis. Helen McCon
nell, Annie May McKnight, Bertha 
May Mercel, Alfred Messecar, Helen 
Messecar, Lenora Moore; LeRoy Nel- 
les, Wilby Olmstead, Emma Perney, 
(honors), Clifford Pettit,
Riddle, Earl Roberts, 
send, Leta Vivian,
Verna Westbrook, Roma

dï 59c1

98ce
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Extra Size 
Wash Skirts

", Vt

98cJUST
ARRIVED!

i
!

Wash Skirts in all white linen shade and sport stripes, 
,made in several styles, for stout figures, sizes 30 to 36, 
waist measure, special at $3.75 
$2.25 and .............................

i
r-

$1.50
White Dresses $5.90

$1.29Djer Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder
Djer Kiss Per

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet

■ I :
ill

CHILDREN’S 
HATS 25c

BRASSIERESEdna Dainty Summer Dresses in fine white Voiles and Mar- 
quesette, trimmed with lace and insertions, large col
lars, long or short sleeves, range of sizes up flA 
to 44, regular $8.00 to $9.00, Sale price .... «pOet/1/

[ if 50c
A few Children’s Hats and 
Bonnets, in muslin and 
pique and straw, rtp* 
special Saturday.. tiOC

' Miss Brassieres hook back 
elastic insert, sizes 34 to 
44, regular 65 Sat- r A ,, jjs
urday,.................... DUC Hi:

til'a
i Wesley 

Feme Town- 
Nellie Walker, 

Wilson,
frank McDowell The Orillia Way.

Because he was born on the 3rd 
of Middleton,over seventy-three years I Marjorie Woodley, 
ago, Joseph Howard, to take his The installation of officers in the 
word for it, was directed by the Rebeka lodge here was held 
Mayor and Chief of Police of Orillia, evening, many from Simcoe and Port 
to leave town for Norfolk. Mr. Dover were over for the evening. 
Howard left Norfolk about twenty The cherry crop is being handled 
years ago. He is a bachelor and ^reely now with brisk outside de
ltas worked as a lumberman up the ma,ntl Jbe, crop *s sood in reds; white 
country ever since. He owned pro- an“ alack are exceptionally scarce, 
perty between Cooper’s Falls and 
Howser’s Rapids, but failing health 
compelled him to go to the hospital.
He has knocked about between Oril
lia, Barrie, North Bay, Bracebridge, 
and where not. He got $1200 for the 
property, by ..forced, sale, to Pgv., fyj' 
his keep and was turned out~ of 
Barrie when the money was all used

i DRUGGIST
Cor. George and Colbome Sts. 

Phone 403

I

last|

V Silk Specials
White Habitua Silks, 36 in. wide, washable, for middy 
or underwear, special at $1.25, $1.00, 75c 
and................ V. '....

X
X ;

White Voile Waists $1.19■ i\

Ladies White Voile Waists, dainty embroidery and lace 
trimmed styles, large collar, all sizes, Sale 
price................................

50c»

LIVELIEST 1 $1.19
Extra Special Hemmed 

Sheets $1.98 pr.

A
Black Taffeta Silk, 36 in wide, chiffon make old dyes, 
recommenced^ for wear, regular $2.00, Sale ’

--'j\T-

r:> * $1.50Ü price:!
■ Black Dachess Satin WeâümrrïèVcoiïr, Sé '^O^AA 

in. wide, a bargain, reg. $2.75, Sale price .. tpZ.UU
Natural Color Raw Silk, 33 in wide, free from 
dressing, regular 75b, Sale price........................
Foulards and Tokio Silks, worth 40c and 50c,
Sale price . ...................

*1-1

up. 10 Doz. Hemmed Sheets, good heavy quality of Cotton, 
2 yards wide, 2 1-2 yards long, special Sale 
price, pair..................................

i
The judge up north told him that 

Muskoka district should maintain 
him, but he has been huffetted about 
till to-day the physician here says ho 
is not properly able to stand the 
journey back north alone; but War
den Cridland has ordered his return 
and is ready, we understand, to hack 
up the order with rather stiff repre
sentations to the Orillia officials, who 
directed their charge to come to 
Norfolk.

1 Occurred On British Front 
During Past Week; Foe 

Losses Heavy

FRENCH FRONT BUSY

Picked German Troops De
voted There To Local 

Operations

/

$1.98 1V

. I

Look Through
our stock of high grade eyeglasses 
and spectacles and you will ack
nowledge the superiority of every 
article. Human eyesight is 
particular study and we make a 
success of providing correctly ad
justed lenses to suit all sights. 
Come and have your eyes exam
ined if you think your vision is 
failing. We will prescribe the right 
kind of glasses for you and charge 
-but moderately.

:
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Wash Suits 
Half Price

-
Odd Ends of News.

The Simcoe Business College 
closes to-day after the best session 
ever, and remains closed till Sept. 
4 th.

-

Rush Bargains For 
Saturday Morning

8.30 TILL 12 O’CLOCK

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, July 20.—Summarizing 

the military events of the past week 
Major General Frederick B. Maurice 
chief director of military operations 
at the war office, said yesterday to 
the Associated Press :

“The British front has beçn note
worthy only for the fact that it has 
seen the liveliest air fighting in the 
history of the war-, with the losses 
severest on the German side and the 
fesults generally favorable to the 
British. On land there was only 
minor fighting without material 
change.

“On the French front the Ger
mans still are carrying on their pol
icy of using picked troops for local 
operations aimed at exhausting ana 
harassing the . French. The result 
has been nil and the policy is a con
fession that the Germans are incap
able of attempting any really great 
effort.

“On the Russian front bad weath
er and floods have necessitated the 
drawing back of some advanced posts 
without important change.”

Supplementing big talk on the 
militaray operations, General Maur
ice remarked:

“I am told that in the United 
States the ordinary man has got a 
general impression that when any 
really stiff fighting job is to be done 
the Englishman calls on Australian,
Canadian or Scotsman to take the sr, 
van. This idea is being carefully 
fostered by the Germans with the 
fqolish idea of spreading some dis- fK-* '-* *444411
sension or dissatisfaction between \ 
the branches of the Anglo-Saxon 
race and they soon will be trying 
the same propaganda to push a 
wedge between Great Britain and the 
United States.

“As ,a matter of fact the greatest 
part of the fighting since the war 
began has naturally fallen on Eng
lish troops—they are the largest part 
of the army and have borne the 
brunt of the work. The casualty lists 
show that the English regiments 
have fought just as gallantly and 
bravely' and have lost as heavily as 
any regiments in the imperial army.”

■

The L. E. and N. controller at the 
depot here, was in commission again 
yesterday.

' The Anglicans had good weather 
for the annual S.S. picnic to the 
beach yesterday and made the best 
of it. There were no casualties, 
though by taking an early car home, 
one youngster precipitated a fruit
less though anxious search about the 
Port for hSn.

Several lady clerks and steno
graphers spent the half-holiday yes
terday picking cherries on Lynndale 
Farm. The manager says lie 
short thirty pickers.

Keeps Splendid Records.
The plans for sewer extensions 

now going in here like those furnish
ed by Mr. Guy R. Marston previous
ly, are exhaustive in detail. They 
show the ground plan of 
dwelling on the frontage 
correct in every detail, 
are to be incorporated in the mon
ster volumes already in the Muni
cipal vaults and the whole is a splen
did detailed record of the work done. 
Mr. Marston will observe the same 
practice in connection with the coun
ty-road system. We have never seen 
plans backed, grouped and indexed

Dr. S.J. HARVEY The balance of this season’s Wash 
Suits, in Gabardine, Poplin and Palm 
Beach and Shantung, made with full 
skirts, with belts and pockets. The 
coats have large collars, belts, sport 
pockets, colors white and natural line 
shade, range of sizes up to 42, regular 
up to $17.50, to clear at Half Price

= 2 Pieces of Cream Flannelette, 32 in. wide O 1
worth 12 l-2c, Sale price, yard................................... ... OSJ C
10 Pieces of Colored Prints, reg. 10c quality, f* 1
Sale price, yard  .......................................... UljC
2 Pieces of Heavy Cotton Huck Towelling, Sale H 1
price, yard................................................................ /jsC

= ^ Pieces Only of Plaid Gingham, 27 in. wide, Q j
§g suitable for childrens dresses, Sale price, yard OlïC

Manufacturing Optician.
8 S. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings. Closed Wednesday 
afternoons June, July aud August.

Phone 147ft

=T. H. & B. RAILWAY 
Effective June 24, 1917 

Eastbound
7.30 a.m. (Except Sunday) — For 

Hamilton and intermediate points, 
Welland. Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
New York.

2.47 p.m. daily—For Hamilton and 
intermediate points, Toronto, Peter- 
boro, Winnipeg and Buffalo.

Westbound
9.47 a.m., except Sunday—For Wa

terford and intermediate points, St. 
Thomas, Detroit and Chicago.

4.36 p.m., daily—For Waterford and 
intermediate points, St Thomas, De
troit and Chicago.

i
was

Wash Materials
LOT NUMBER ONE

For Saturday
LOT NUMBER TWO

t

every 
served. 

The whole
Consists of fancy colored Voiles in all the newest pat
terns, in big spot effects, floral designs, stripes, etc., al
so a lot of fancy white màterials for Waists and OQ 
Dresses 36 and 40 in wide, worth up to 65c,yd forOt/C

Ü§ 36 and 40 in. wide, worth up to 45c yard Sale 
= price, yard ’

■

J. M. YOUNG & COMPANYL. E. & N. RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE, I

Effective July 1, 1017. 
SOUTH BOUND

traiiiSiM

to

=51;I. mi*K’ner 
Hes’lr 
Prt’on 
M. St.
Galt 7.00 8.50 10.55 12.55 2.55 4.55 0.55 9.10 
O.M’ 7.1# 8.12 11.12 1.12 3.12 5.12 7.12 9.27 
P rle 7.28 9.25 11.25 1.25 3.25 5.25 7.25 0.40
Brant’ll
,Ar. 7.42 9.42 11.42 1.42 3.42 5.42 7.42 9.57
Leave 7.50 9.45 11.45 1.45 3.45 5.45 7.45 10.10
Mt. P. 8,62 9.58 11 58 1.58 3.58 5.58 7.08 10.22
OkMll 8.08 10.04 12.04 2.04 4.05 C.04 8.04 10.28
WTd 8.21 10.18 12.18 2.18 4.18 6.1.8 8.18 10.42
Si’coe 8.34 10.31 12.31 2.31 4.31 6.31 8.3110.1(5
Pt. D.
M. St. 8.40 10.44 12.44 2.44 4.44 0.44 .8.44 11.06 
Pt. D. 8.50 10.50 12.no 2.50 4.50 6.50 8.50 11.10

NORTH BOUND

III« .
I
1 POLICE COURT. also the complaint iq a charge again-

ConstabI,e W. R. Dimond had a st Jesse Bartle for driving his auto- 
bad day in the police court this “lobiIe in excess of fifteen miles per | 
mnrnine- iho „„„„ . . . , hour. No evidence could he produc- *•morning the three cases to which he ed however, to show at wk,; rate of
was complainant all being dismiss- speed he had been travelling, and
ed. Last Friday evening a number tllis case was also dismissed, Alfred HURLEy.__ SLATTERY
of boys from Eagle Place congregat- ^fouLd" by d"0 ft" w" DeveLà^ A quiet ^dding took Place a, St 

ed in Tutela Park and were amusing Meat Inspector, selling meat after | Mary'ti Cbuicb 011 Wednesday morn- 
themselves by playing a mouth or-1the hour of one clock which is ,nS when Mary Slattery of this ciiv 
gan, whistling and singing. Con- forbidden by the Mirket by-law dur- became the bride of Dennis l.on 
stable Dimond who lives in that vie- inS the months of June, July, August Hurley of Galt. The bride was

u„ tïpsrsr,? StiSTjgfc»»
after nine o clock and strongly pro- ployee of the Gibsrq Coal Compap , ed the groom The young coupfe we, e

Don’t Forget, we carry a full line ”e sel®ct: was given one week in which I , the recipient's of many handsome
of sport footwear at Coles ’Shoe Co., HL!- n = m«,=th unl3’ S,1!‘lVe at a settlement with Mrs. ! presents and good wishes showing
122 Colbome street. their names When they hesitated Eliza Haskell to win m he is in debt , the high esteem in which they were

snecial haresim, m T abou,t comPIy'nS with the police- to the extent of $12 for board and held. ' Ule) "UH
bpenial bargains In Lai ies, Misses man s request he took them to his

a?tLiC,1 , 3 wb’^e canvas footwear house where he administered “some
at Coles Shoe Co,, 122 Colborne st. good advice.” A charge was laid 

Thomas D. Patterson, of Vancou- and the two boys appeared in the 
ver, has been appointed fishery over- police court this morning before act- 
seer for duty on the Fraser River,1 tog magistrate F. J-Calbeck, who af- 
and Dr. Harry W. Keith, of Enderby.ter hearing the evidence dismissed 

, the cases. Constable Dimond was

r*rtvurx; ii )Obituary I>

I

■

MRS. DAWSON.
The death dcCflrrêd this morning 

of Marion Eagleton, wife of Charles 
Dawson, in her thirtieth year. She 
is survived by her husband, one sis
ter and two brothers and her fat
her.
from 17 Ruth street, on Sunday af
ternoon to Greenwood cemetery.

■*-*-** -1*6 *j «:-SB.

.
; m

' S

M. Bt. «.48 9.50 10.ÎH) 2.59 4.15 4.59 0.50 8.59

Ok’land 7.26 10.32 11.40 3.40 5.00 5.40 7.40 9.40 
Mt. P’t 7.32 10.38 11.46 3.4C 6.06 5.46 7.46 9.46 
Brnat’d

Leave

The funeral will take placePt. D 6.45 
Pt. D.

7.43 10.50 11.56 3.58 5.18 5.58 7.58 9.58 
7.45 11.00 12.<K) 4.00 5,3J> 6.00 8.00 10.10 

Paris 8.03 11.25 12.18.4.18 6.02/0.18 8.18 10.28 
6 G. M’la 8.20 11.38 12.31 4.31 6.15 6.31 8.3110.41 

M. St.
Galt
Preston 9.55 
Hes’ler 9.55 
K'ner 10.03

Hood’s Pills
SCure Constipation $ 
€ Biliousness *
$ Liver Ills 1

Vs ■
| lodging.

1 8.38 12.03 12.48 4.48 6.32 6.48 8.48 10.55 
1.35 5.35 
1.55 5.59 

2.03 6.03
NOTES—No Sunday service on G. P. H. 

By. Galt and North. Sunday service on 
L. E. & N. same as daily, but only to and 
pom Concession Street, Galt.

The B. C. Electric and its allied 
industries form one of the big in
stitutions of Vancouver Island. The 
B, C. Electric payroll totals $32,000 
monthly.

ft 7.35 9.35 11.33 
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îte. E. h. mckinnon.
Of Waterford, formerly of e 

133rd, now at the front with e 
14th Battalion.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR l Acoroner.• I
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$1.5<
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Cloth Coats Half Price
8 Only, colored cloth coats in tweed, covert, 
velvet, velore, black and white check and apple 
green. All this season’s coats, to clear at Half 
Price.

Silk Suits Half Price
10 Only Silk Suits in Taffeta and Corded Silk, 
this season’s best styles, in black, navy, green 
and grey, silk lined coats, range of sizes up to 
40, regular up to $35.00, to clear at Half Price.

5

F
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Middy Skirts, in rose and white stripes, tan and 
green, white and linen, also plain colors, rVfX 
sizes 4 to 12 years, reg. $1.00, Saturday ... iuCMILLINERY

1 Table of Trimmed Millinery, in black and 
colors, to clear at $2.00

LYRIC Theatre, Simcoe
Friday — Saturday

Wm. Fox Presents 
Gretchen Hartman and 

Allan Hale In
“The Love Thief”

In 5 acts with others to fill 
out our 'usual programme of 
high class pictures and music.

Furnaces Cleaned
Now Is the time to have your 
furnace cleaned and repaired. 
Qjir work is thorough and we 
guarantee satisfaction.

ROACH &CLEAT0R
Estimates Given 

Rear of Temple Bldg.
TELEPHONE 2482 

Agents New Idea Fnruace.
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